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WE ARE WOW GIVING AW
Because we sell for ch.

inrnfits? Tint rmr n7flfr wii'..... .,mi.. .uara C I

and Less Profits," has put , ... HiAccident Insurance Policy for Two Hundred Dollars
'- ' ?

ahead rfor them to do i J,f
'") narg

.Tiist keen with in in IL f... ITO EACH PURCHASER OF A SUIT.

Too Early for Melons,

- Bat not for the grand bargains given

.daily to our numerous customers. -- We

liave'goods at the right price.?! and are

moving them right along while our

competitors on the high price-sid- e of
the-fenc-e, watch us leave them out of

sight. ,

4'.- Our immense stock of

, , DRESS & NEGLIGEE

SHI R TS
hns any kind that eye or heart can

..covet, from 25c. tip.

.11 tv-and we guarantee

money s. worth. If U s

HA i--S :- -f

34, iwithYou want, we are

styles -- of lr

STRAW, WOOL AND EUR.
r centsSTRAW HATS,

WOOL HATS,
FUR HATS,

- cents if, I

cents iir

r Our 50-cen- t Shirt
. Beats the world. Made of NcwJY'ork MusIhi, re-i- nf dreed Backs and Fronts

'- i

continuous facings, patent stays, French yoke, with fine bosom and one-ha- lf

cuffs, is claimed by numerous customers tb be equal to any one dollar .shirt

Besides this we are cutting prices right and left to reduce our immense stock of Clothing.
Severed styles, with but ono or two suits of a kind, are going at almost half price to close. A

rare chance to invest a few dollars at a great saving. You can afford to wear GOOD

CLOTHES at these prices. Will 3rou do it ? A complete lino of
,

Hot Weather Garments.
Men's plain and crinkled Seersucker coats 50c7; men's black and colored Alpacas, Mohairs,

Drab d' Etcs, worth 50 per cent, more than our prices. Fine Serge suits at $8 and $10, worth

$12.50, in several colors. Boys' coats at 25c, 50c. and up. Boys' and children's suits at prices

LO WEE THAN EVER.
Big lot oLBoys' Knee Pants, for 4 to 15 years, cheaper than you can make them, from 25c.

up. Men's working Pants at 50c, 75c, $1 and up. Boys' long Paiits 35c up. -- Lowest prices
on all kinds of staple and fancy

UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR.

13
13
i"VALISESthey ever bought. V .

'
: , . Our SI Shirts, All kinds of Trunks from a Packer to a fine Zinc, Caiivas m Lo.it! fJ

covered. Valises from tin Imitation Leather, at 40 cents, to ;i L::ilf'
Made to olirlSpecial Order, of the best Nonpariel Muslin and finest ..Linen,

with all the latest improvements "for fit, finish and durability, we claim, jhave

never had an equal in this market. Open front,, or both back and frjont

Handsome display of narrow and broadlaited, puff or fancy bosom shirts.

lined one. .

UMBRELLAS.
i -

Umbrellas p.t 50 and 73 cents in Cambrics and Ginghams., (iuod (il Ol US

1 and 81.25.

Have you seen our pretty FRUIT SOUVENIRS? A few arc yet left to be given away with Suits. If you want good value for the powerful hard earned DOLLAR
leave it with the . H

3 i yv
11Hi h OQ,l7Jjii 111
u

SALISBURY, N. i!Nearly Opposite Postofflce,
1. AtTill: NUWsi. t weiitv-e'g- bt seriously inj in'fHe has seldom spoken to an audience aged to leave his family in comfortableCarolina Watchman. D.I0HIE1!Mucc-en'es- , in the province of Va'balo-circumstances, while he might have

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
The National Republican Conven-ventio- n,

which met at Minncajtolis,
anywhere that were not curried away

ii ye wI'd, a c'nircb was sh'siek aimSJaU'.
The late Col. L. L. P.dk had anisur--left them millions. He even sacrificedwith him. He was a jvriler of rareJ. L. RAE13EY, Editor and Prop. PhilitdelpLia, Pa.,

(Factory nl.AiHAiru, N' York )ability, having absolute control oi the ance of 10,00' on his lif -much of his salary as president of the
j
Minnesota, lat Tuesday, lasted! four!.

Alliance and the profits that might ; days, adjourning at 10 o'clock Friday I IlEnglish language and an easy flowing im
Southern Ditot for Iacii;ni;?,1have been derived from his paper to nighL Benjamin Harrison was re-- i Donald hasnUed 12,000 )o.uif;sof earlvSUBSCRIPTION HATES.

,One! year in advance' - $1.50
ISix months .75

TERMS STRICTLY CASn.

style that made anything he wrote
pleasant reading and convincing to the
reader. Col. Polk never struck below

the good of the cause he had espoused nominated' for jtresident on the first j cabbage. On this itiu alone he-wil-

ballot. The others placed in notnina- - ! realiz; over $3 )0r This does not ia- - . a. c:
elude other truck.tion were James G. Blaine, of Man,the belt.. His speeches and writings

ten contained short sentences, but aud William McKinley, of Ohio. Har

killed aud ten injured.
A colore 1 evangelist in Virginia has

orgauizsd a church of "No Me ;t. EaU
ers."' He tells his people 'that if tie y

wilt abstain from bating nieat thy will
live on earth for 800 years and then
be translated to lie riven. And a Bap-

tist missionary in Georgia is creating a
religious furor by declaring that he is
personally informed as to the date fixed
for the end of the world. This divine
who claims 'obe in direct communica-
tion with the Almigh ty is Rev. J. K. Pos-tel- l.

low For Your Jewelry

. The Watchman is organ of the Alli-
ance in tho 5tb and 7th Coagiesisioual
Districts. -

nothing that vwould' offend the most
fastidious.

Of his career as a public man jit jis
unnecessary-- to speak, lhe public

ThoWATcnMAN has 50 perycer.fc more
circulation than any paper published in
palishury. -

' TEnterod asaepond-clas- s mall av Salisbury, N. G.

rison came out far ahead of the others.
At the night session Whitelaw, Reid,
editor of the New York Tribune was
nominated for the vice-presidenc- y.

The platform adopted was similar to
former ones. It contains planks on
protection, reciprocity, fair ballots,
outrages to Southern negroes, etc.

generally ;ire familiar with his history.
No other nian in the Alliance had the
confidence of the people to the Si! meTHURSDAY. JUNE 16, 1892.

Sextent. ISo other man in Aineriea

His life work is the best monument
that could be erected, but his friends
will never stop until they erect a mag-

nificent monument of stone to mark
the spot where their noble friend and
leader now rests. If we would make
our lives more like his all the world
would grow betUr. The reform move-

ment will never stop. While his
death is an irreparable loss, still his in-

fluence, his work, will be felt for hun-

dreds of years. "George Washington
never told a lie," but, he hal other
faults. Col. Polk had his faults, but
he could not be bought. Their lives
were different. They did not livl in
the same century, but each died with
names that shall be everlasting.

ANOTHER SAD DEATH.
"Death loves a shining mark."

Lightest in Weight, Ivies
2

had as many devoted followers.:! Ow Attrictiv?, Best-Material-

. Handie:t; iling to the peculiar state of affairs ex-

isting in North Carolina and the South ill
FREE COINAGE.

exchange complains because
people have money loaned,

Prof. C. D. Mclver, president of the
Girls' Industrial and Normal School of
Greensboro, thinks that the school upon
its opening will be so crowded that ad-

ditional accomhiodation's will be neces-sar- y.

As a result of the Fife meetings in
Godsboro, 316 persons have handed in
their names for church membership.
Of these 144 go to the Methodist church,
80 to the Baptist, 55 to the Presby-
terian, and 14 to the Episcopal. Many
from the country will join churches in
their own neighborhood.

Asheville Gazette: Few people have
ever seen a rainbow at ni.bt, from the
fact that such occurrences are very
rare. Quite a mini her of the citizens
of Asheville, however, .Thursday night
witnessed one of these rare" phemom-en- a.

At 10:15 a beautiful rainbow ap
peared across the western heavens,
spanning about one-four- th of the hori-
zon. It was as clearly cut, with the
colofs all distinct and nearly as bright,
as when produced by the direct rays of
the sun.

Tbe?e are thft-essenti- rrquiroiiirAn
many n. rnn mnfiiLup si ml tlifv ,'irt nil i- -

" -r '
ciatel in the Osr.ouxi-- :

b
generally and the unrelenting assaults
of newspapers" and politicians, he was want the best Mower, Reaper, all ''Junpoplar in towns and cities, hut even Hay Hake or steel s.prin-too- i h II i"

in (existence lo not mclu!e !' f lit -

in' the OsjIJOUNK. I'aW oii uur imx
that was disappearing and the people
of all classes were tn him

DEATH OF COL. L. L. POlik.
' - Col. L. L. Polk, owner and editor of
ihe Progressive. Fanner and President
of th.e National AJliance, died! hi

; Washington City, Saturday, June lltli,
at 11:15, a. m., aged a,bout 55 years.

He had been troubled with hemor-plinge-- of

.the bladder at various times
for severaT ypars.. This disease, to-gqt-

her

with heart failure, was the
pjcause of his untimely death. '

A large party of Senators, Congress- -

We arc still at our old stand
on Main, street, where we have

a select stock of Watches, Clocks,

Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

Jewelry on hand at the lowest
V

prices.

Watch repairing a specialty.
All wor.K curan teed. 12 months.

j -r

Not so in the North and West.' .His
Aeiit, or write for U'sci lpiiycl aiaio

OWEN II. "bishop, ih
admirers in towns and cities thpn
... , ii i i (Ofticc with J. M. IIa.l.in. Is! W .r 'cuumeu m great numiiers. win,;,, Ani.a

among them thousands of working
people, and says if the free coinage
bill had passed these people could not
collect a hundred con's on the dollar.

As a misleading article this takes
the cke. F-ro- 1SGG to 1873 such a
thing, as a dollar that w;:s not worth a
hundred cents was unheard of. In
1873 silver was demonetized and other
steps taken to contract the quantity
of money. Prices have gone down
steadily since that time for all pro-

ducts of the farm, mill or shop have
gone down, down, until there is no

xr.naoy uuasoniy to De Known h.ls been called nnon to n.onrn h
ofjictt, .Sitli.MHirv. N.-- r i

N. B.Address letter? taYoon- -
N f

A large, liinnher of Macl.iii'f.isi" 1 41iu uu luveu. ins no i ip:i anptm death of two of its brightest and bestVii. Ill .J

noisoned th minds nf i public toi w . vuu s hi enrnen and other distinguished people ac-

companied the remains to Kaigigh,
pairs constantly kept on'bii'l.

Mention the Watct'imn when you m!pJ. & H. HOEAH.some extent. Those who led the! fight The flowers had hardly withered in
against him were unfit to wipe the scorching sun on the grave of Col.

; where Hie funeral took place fiom the
-- First Baptist church at '4 o'clock p. in. TOEStii mhmmg backetleet. But they were great in nuinbfrsJ l l p0uc bef,ore the news flashed over

inthe wires that "Congressman Stack- -
;" J3anday. For good reason not neces-

sary to state, it was thought best to
ajtid had some influence. Hence the
minds of maiiygood people were: pois-
oned by them, Which led thein to op- -

Not so with the price of
That has gone up just as

house, of South Carolina, '.is dead." j Prour
He dierl in Washington Tuesd.iv 2 mouey.have the funeral over as soon as possi NEW SPUING GO ODS. .

Tf yon will take a look'-throug- our M AMMO HI EST AH LI 3
4

nnd is stiU U'reSu,arl SoinS UP- -o'clock, a. m.t suddenly. Ho was one
of the pall bearers at the funeral of les somo stfePs taken soon there

ble, hence hundmis of friends who
youM have paid their last respects to

, ;;; their great leader could, not be notified

pose .mm in some places. jj
He wit a Christian. In his private

life there was. nothing that- - the: most will be no chance tor those that are
.it the stacks and piles of new goods, with, 53 employees kept btiay, )'uU

soon see that it

KNOWS NO DULL SEASON, fl
Col. Polk and came with the nartv to !

in time to reach Raleigh. "

not very ncu.
H In the death of Col. Polk the reform

pcruuuzngcou IIe seemed l0 bo cnjoyi112
of. As president perfect health, though quite advancedrnovement has sustained an irreparable

The?ontiiiued grow Hi of our business and the ;reat inerease ii-"5ry-

.j

for the.pat three and a half montIi3 over the eorrjespondm titu oi Jiiu ,l,!'t
ous year m our history, we are constrained to believe tliut dull seu.sc.irs wnlu'jlJoss. He was to the movement what

wt --
- "'ii'iute ui jootsreps were con-- :

stantly followed by detectives. They

H. L. Loucks, of Huon, South Da-

kota, who is the first vice-preside- nt of
the National Farmers' Alliance, will

fill out Colonel Polk's unexpired term.

Elsewhere,
Riice troubles have arisen between the

whites and blacks in Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Sidney Dillon, a Union Pacific Rail-
road millionaire, died in New York hist
Thursday morning.

It is thought that the president will
offer the office o Secretary of State to
Chauncey M. Depew.

Senator Carlisle's name is being used
as a probable candidate for the presi-
dency on the democratic ticket.

th G. Gilreatfi, an 'alderman of Green-Vill- ej

S. C, was foully murdered Tues-
day morning by Mims Sullivan, a man
of unenviable reputation.
j The trial of Weems, a negro rapist
in Ch;ittanooga,Tenn.,on the 13th inst.,
lasted just ten minutes. He plead guilty
find was sentenced to twenty years in
the penitentiary.
j The Assembly met at Baton Rogue,
La., Tuesday, and for the sixteenth
time; balloted for United States Senator
without result. The ballot was as fol

' Stonewall Jackson was to the. Sou th--

in years.
He was at one time President of the

South Carolina State Alliance, was
elected to Congress tvv.o years ago and
has served with conspicuous tbility.

Encouraged by cur fast growing trade we have bought ti;i - rwl llVff;? army. He- - was loved and trusted
investigated his life from his youth up.
If they could have found anything oV
rogatory it would have made them

ris few men have been by his friends, i Vi tl
1 ( t'ilL t lperiainius to tive latest issues in wearing apparel, troni a inettv

jr-dic- auu respecieii ny nis enemies. ricn; men. lint they could -- not. His f op to nie iniest Mih.s niaue. ino prt-rrie-r lines orrrprm i. ,

He had no personal encmips. lmf
K r - " " 1 vi.iv uiuil f few weeks ago the Charlotte Xeics

.The Minneapolis convention decided
on Benjamin Harrrison and Whitelaw
Reid. Many candidates were called
but few were chosen.

than you will find m oil r selections for this spring, enibra u l' 'JS
shades, .hpjrinriiiijr at 25 cents on up to 78 cents per vard. r Mpolitical ones. Unt his friends and

idnnrers were, almot countless.- - Like that Oll naV Si .2 nPl1 vsifil fnr in Vow Yni-L- - rul.iil Iwuitiu Villi Wjli

public life was not always, a brilliai.t
success, biit waf innrked with energetic
efforts and manly courage!

He was honest. A prominent rail-roa- ch

official remarked . hist Saturday
when he heard of his death thai (joL

the lamented Henry Grady, Col. Polk our counters at only 80 cents. All wool Challies 20 cents, s.nd tin 1"- -' ,

remarked that the Watchman" was
not publishing the ticket recently
nominatexKat Raleigh. If that is an
evidence of disloyalty, the editor ot the
News must be iKRepublican or Peo

was cut off in the prime of life, at a
irae when it seemed that, as leader of

Last week the House passed the
anti-opti- on bill by a vote of 108 to 46.
It has the Senate and president to con-

tend with vet.

evT offered in Ciiarlotte. Woolen Bedford cords 25 cents per-yai- 'l-

the greatest variety ever offered. ' t
HAMILTON CASUMEltES 12i cents. It will please you t

offering in fine Dress Ginghams at 7"and 8 cent; no prettier p;it"rn J .f
found. Only 10 cts yard for a beautiful iine of Cheviots, worth l'--' r'!

,
',

the greatest industrial organization on 1 oik is an honest man. He had more ples party man, for ie does not pub
Und better opportunities to becono a- - lish the ticket either,.earth, his brilliant leadership was

about (b place Iiis name as high on the lows: Jonrs 31; Gib?on 25; Adams 22; IP ." . 1 t !- - . . 1 I I I It'ln a. :.iru Liwra uuum.un l iiui, CrMi l. np 1 v. ivh ii iii. 'Dl !.l...rnn i n r , - 1
millionaire than any North Carolinilin, --

.

but he died imor " TN .f ,
A bitter struggle between capital 1 11:1 1111111 it i s.s.m n iTi-o- tr i i .. ii .,-- , i.l . . ... - l iit ii i .. ...scroll of lame as- - mortal can go. A Chattanooga dispatch tellsKof 7':. ux,l,IU"cy JrniHl unbeachal slieBtniir. Terr-casi- M. b oac h iroui u.V to 1 1 . i ril r-- .

if Liand labor is expected to begin at the Bourgeois 4; Bolton 1. e waul id, worth 0 ( 11Judge , in that town who grant Two hut drrd dczen fine ,Silk Mitts, any Un t
at o'nlv 25 cents per"pairs--- -Tomestead Steel Works of Carnegie.

Phrpps & Co., at Pittsburg, owing to

Politicians- - would, have paid him I

im- -j

rtiensesumsforhissigualuieorpyrsolnil!
influence. Corporation? , woultt havjej
done lhe sarne many times in tire past

a proposed reduction of from ten to forty- -

CoJ. Polk vas an eloquent orator.
Within Ihe past few years he has
jiroven himself the equal of Demos-ihonc- e,

Patrick Henry J. C. Calhoun,
Jlenry Grady or any of Ihe great or-

ators of ancient . or modern" history.

A terrinc thunder storm prevailed in
various parts of Spain Sunday, and
tieavj loss f life and injury by" light-
ning is 'reported. At Medias" in the
province of Ortenses, the parish church
was struck while the worshipper wen

eighty --two divorces in two hours aud
a half. It is a rotten law that allows
such. .

A movement has been inaugurated
in Maine to sendTJlaitie to the Senate;

per cent. inVuges. The Carnegie firm
is preparing to put-ipn-uni- on 'men in

In. overhauling our shoa stock we find 200 p iirs ia Tes1 line r ivu

and Gondola any'mz s and lasts wanted, worth "2 0 to 'i.C''

will be clo-e- d out at Sl.75. 'See them in our'noiTh wiudow.

W. I. DAVIS 8c CO.,
.

V CIIAKLOTiK. I

icw 3 ears, out. he could not be put--!
p'lfiQnl I! i. ..f ' .Ill i the workmen's places, and are making

i

j
I &

ciuse eef)iioniy. ne man-- i preparations for a long siege.
itbtruuiiiK ma s. icn were kii ea am.

i .t

if


